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A BILLION DOI~LAR BABY 
Now we don't have any new babies of our own and it is not sn 
unusual to find a nice little baby Jersey here, but the thing we want 
to tell you about is the first Medal of Merit av~.-arded to the Penal Farm 
and the second one for the great Jersey State of Tennessee, we 
understand. 
Bouncing Bet, one of our little Imported Cows, has this fine new 
daughter, which qualifies her for a Medal of Merit. She was milked 
by twelve different prisoner , 3everal of thEm colored boys, and was 
supervised by seven testers. Bouncins Bet has never weighed more 
than 850 pounds aPd has made 1000 p8tmd of butter thi year. 
We take no little ~atisfaction in caTng your attention to the fact 
that the ire of thi new calf i E3tella's Volunteer, which makes her 
a half sister to Brampton B:bilua, Record Je1sey Cow: and the World\; 
highest producing cow of all ages and all breer1 s milked three times 
daily. 
Three years ao-o the She.by County r,om::nissioner purchased 
from B. H. Bull & Son and \Y. R. Spann 3ixty high cla s Imported 
Jersey Cows and Estella's Vollmteer at a total cost of about $35,000. 
At thi date, we are happy to r2port that the books show a net return 
of $36,515.86 from the sale of breeding stock and dairy products above 
all cash expenditure3, and our inventory show more than one hundred 
females on the farm, one third of them daughters of E tella' 
Volunteer. 
Forty bul\:; have been sold to breeders in fourteen States at very 
reasonable prices, and there are mor@ coming on. You might easily 
get a c.:~tlf carrying the blood of both Bouncing Bet and Estella's 
Volunteer. \\ hy not let us send you a pedigree? 
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